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Abstract: Research on climate change policies can contribute to policy development by building
an understanding of the barriers faced in policy processes, and by providing knowledge needed
throughout policy cycles. This paper explores the thematic coverage of research on climate change
policies related to rural areas, rural development, and natural resource management in Latin America.
A three-tier framework is proposed to analyse the selected literature. The results show that research
studies have focussed on the mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions from forests, and adaptations to
climate change in agriculture. There is little policy research on other vulnerable sectors (e.g., water
and health) and emitting sectors (e.g., energy and industry) in the context of rural development. Our
analysis highlights the various research gaps that deserve increased scientific attention, including:
cross-sector approaches, multi-level governance, and the stages of policy adoption, implementation
and evaluation. In addition, the selected literature has a limited contribution to theoretical discussions
in policy sciences.
Keywords: policy research; adaptation; mitigation; natural resources; forest; agriculture
1. Introduction
Policies are essential for addressing the multiple challenges of climate change and supporting
adaptation (reducing the vulnerability of people and ecosystems to climate change) or mitigation
activities (reducing greenhouse gas accumulation in the atmosphere) [1]. Climate change links strongly
with a number of other policy domains. As such, it can be mainstreamed in sectoral policies within
the agriculture, forestry, rural development, nature protection, disaster risk management, energy, and
finance sectors [2], as much as specific climate policies can be designed [3].
The formulation and implementation of effective policies for fighting climate change is limited
by several types of barriers. These include uncertainties on climate impacts, and lack of awareness,
or perhaps even political willingness [4,5]. Research on climate change policies can contribute to
policy development in several ways, such as helping to build an understanding of the barriers faced in
policy processes, providing knowledge, and raising awareness throughout policy cycles [6]. Policy
development can be supported by both analytic descriptive and solution-oriented research that is built
on multidisciplinary research and strong disciplinary knowledge [7].
Although most of the literature on climate change is written from a natural sciences perspective,
climate change has recently seen an increase in attention in the social and political sciences [8].
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Before 2010, only around 5% of the scientific papers published on climate change were written
from a social science perspective [9]. The number of studies on the social and policy dimensions of
climate change has since increased [10], although not significantly. Further policy research could see
important contributions to climate change policy development [11]. A bibliometric analysis of the
literature on climate change policies showed a dominance of publications in journals with thematic
and interdisciplinary orientations, as well as in journals focusing on economics, and a dominance of
empirical case studies without theory development [12]. To complement this analysis of journals and
disciplines, it would prove useful to explore the diversity of topics, issues, and approaches we see
across climate change policy research.
This study focussed on Latin America, a diverse region with wide-ranging levels of greenhouse
gas emissions and vulnerability to climate variations (see Supplementary Materials for the list of
19 countries included in the analysis from Central and South America and the Caribbean). Three of the
selected countries are among the world’s top 20 largest emitters of greenhouse gases, and six are among
the top 20 largest emitters from land-use change and forestry [13]. Leadership on climate change issues
has emerged among Latin American countries, with contrasting positions. For example, countries
in the Bolivarian Alliance for the Peoples of our America (ALBA in Spanish) have denounced the
injustice of climate change and called for developed countries to cut their emissions, whereas countries
in the Association of Independent Latin American and Caribbean states (AILAC) have announced
their willingness to pursue low-carbon development without waiting for all of the developed countries
to engage in such efforts [14,15].
In this study, we analyse the thematic coverage of climate change policy analysis research, with
a focus on policies related to rural areas, rural development, and natural resource management.
We propose a framework for analysing research on climate change policies and apply it to selected
publications on Latin America. We consider research on policies specifically designed to respond to
climate change, as well other policies that can affect climate change mitigation, through their impacts
on greenhouse gas emissions, and adaptation, through their impacts on the vulnerability of people
and ecosystems to climate change.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Analytical Framework
A three-tier framework was developed to analyse the selected literature. The first level uses the
typology of policy analysis developed by Gordon et al. [16], which distinguishes two different explicit
purposes of policy analysis (‘analysis of policy’ and ‘analysis for policy’) and five related research
activities (Figure 1 left). The ‘analysis of policy’ purpose refers to two types of research. The first
focusses on policy content, and includes descriptive academic accounts of particular policies, with
possibly historical or critical analysis of their content. The second looks at policy determination, and
focusses on how policies are made and what inputs and transformational processes operate [16]. The
‘analysis for policy’ purpose includes research that is producing information or advice to policymakers.
This research can provide data to feed into policy-making, or further explore causal relationships in the
policy problem and suggest policy options. This purpose also includes policy advocacy research, which
intends to influence the policy agenda towards an end valued by researchers. With a contribution to
both purposes, policy monitoring and evaluation at the final stages of a policy process analyse how
policies have performed, which can help policy revision or other policy development [17].
The second level of our framework relates to the stages of the policy cycle, a widely used
representation of a policy process evolving through a sequence of discrete stages [18–20]. Five stages
are often considered in a policy cycle: agenda setting (identification of a problem that deserves
attention in the political agenda), policy formulation (dialogue between stakeholders and definition of
goals and strategies, as well as an exploration and appraisal of options for addressing the problem),
policy legitimation and adoption (decision on a course of action, mobilisation of political support,
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formal enactment), policy implementation (determination of roles and responsibilities of implementing
agencies, allocation of resources), and evaluation (assessment of policy effectiveness in terms of
problem-solving and unintended effects) [19,20].
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keywords as the ones used in the first procedure. We found 92 additional documents, which led to
an overall total of 141 documents (see the full list in Section 4 of the Supplementary Information).
Selected literature was analysed using the predefined framework. We built an Excel database
with the following information for each document: policy research type, policy cycle stage, sector(s),
climate objective(s), theoretical references, and one or multiple research question(s). We manually
clustered papers with similar research questions within groups of documents of a given type of policy
analysis at a given stage of the policy cycle.
Among the selected 54 journal articles and 87 other publications (mostly reports), most of the
documents dealt with a single country (as was found to be the case in 86 of the documents selected,
which collectively focused on 16 out of the 19 selected countries in Latin America). Other documents
covered multiple countries in Central America (4), South America (8), or over the Latin American
continent (43). Peru and Brazil were the most represented countries in the sample, with more than
10 publications specific to these countries (see Section 3 in the Supplementary Information). Most of
the publications addressed one single climate change policy objective (41 publications on mitigation
and 44 on adaptation) rather than both objectives (56 publications).
3. Results
The analysis of research questions in the selected papers led to a typology of 19 main issues
related to climate change policies, covering five types of analysis (Figure 2). Seven of these issues dealt
with the first stage of the policy cycle, agenda setting. Seven dealt with the phases of formulation,
adoption, and implementation. The final three issues referred to the evaluation phase. There was
a high number of documents focusing on situation analysis (as part of information for policy making,
in the stage of agenda setting) and the integration of climate in policy content (as part of the analysis
of policy content in the stages of formulation to implementation) (see issues d1 and b2 in Figure 2).
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cycle stage. The three tables on the right show the frequency of issues associated with climate objectives
and sectors in the selected documents (circle diameters are proportional t the number of documents).
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Many of the documents dealt with at least one of three associations of climate objectives and
sectors (Figure 3): adaptation in agriculture, mitigation in forests, and both adaptation and mitigation
in land-use in general. The focus on these three associations (which will be described in details in
Section 3.2) was justified by the vulnerability of agriculture to climate variations, and the emissions
caused by deforestation [22]. There was little to no research on other vulnerable sectors (e.g., water or
health) or other emitting sectors (e.g., energy and industry) in the context of rural development.
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3.1. Main Issues and Questions by Type of Policy Analysis and Stage of the Policy Cycle
3.1.1. Analysis of Policy Determination
Publications on policy determination mostly focussed on the stage of agenda setting (see issues
a1 in Figure 2). Many of the papers identified the most relevant actors concerned by a climate-related
issue, and their interests and positions towards a policy problem, for example the development of
bio-fuels for climate change mitigation in Colombia [23]. Biases in agenda setting were sometimes
highlighted, such as for example the bias of Latin-American adaptation agendas towards the technical
aspects of adaptation, rather than its highly political aspects [24].
The positions of Latin American countries in international negotiations on climate change were
analysed [25], which included the positions of specific countries [26], their positions on specific
negotiation topics such as land use, land-use change, and forestry [27], or the role that Latin America
could have in developing an international agreement on climate change [28].
The role of the media in agenda setting was a topic of research, such as, for example, how
newspapers frame international negotiations on climate change in Argentina and Brazil [29]. The role
of science was another topic, such as for example how and by whom scientific climate predictions were
used for agenda setting [30]. On a related topic, one publication analysed how the discourses of climate
sceptics influenced political discourses, and how better interdisciplinary work could improve the
dissemination of science for policy development [31]. The science-policy gap on global environmental
change was also analysed, as well the role of regional knowledge networks in bridging this gap [32].
Few policy determination analyses addressed policy cycle stages beyond agenda setting
(i.e., formulation, adoption, or implementation). Some studies focused on how actors interacted
through policy networks, such as for example how bridging organisations in governance networks can
foster ecosystem-based adaptation in Costa Rica [33]. Progresses in climate policy cycles were also
assessed, such as for example how the international context promoted the emergence of environmental
policy instruments in Colombia [34]. Analyses also included the identification of driving forces and
barriers to the development and implementation of climate policies in countries such as Costa Rica [35].
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3.1.2. Analysis of Policy Content
The content of current policies and strategies was analysed with regard to their consideration
of climate change issues, such as how adaptation was considered in the agriculture, forest, and
water sectors in Chile, for example [36], or how the disaster risk management activities of the
Inter-American Development Bank had considered climate change [37]. Many studies analysed
policy content to understand how countries had progressed in integrating climate change issues [38],
often with a multi-sector approach that included development, spatial planning, education, and energy
policies in El Salvador [39].
The trade-offs or conflicts between climate and other policy domains were also topics of
research, such as those between climate change policies and freshwater resources [40], or between
biofuel low-carbon policies and health in Colombia [41]. Other trade-offs were related to how local
communities and regional governments differed in their responses to climate change [42], or how
adaptation projects and policies resulted in gender-differentiated effects [43].
3.1.3. Policy Monitoring and Evaluation
There were few publications assessing the outcomes of climate policies such as the National
Action Plan for Climate Change in Chile [44], or climate projects such as carbon forestry projects [45].
The outcomes of disaster risk management policies have been studied to provide lessons for the current
and future development of adaptation policies. These include analyses of governance capacities and
best practices for the governance of disaster risk management [46], a better understanding of what
determines the distribution of disaster risk reduction public spending in Peru [47], and an evaluation
of the outcomes of institutional capacity building in health and disaster programmes [48].
3.1.4. Information for Policy Making
Situation analyses provided information that is potentially useful for agenda setting, such as
descriptions of the climatic problem and its causes, the required policy transformations, or the context
of these transformations. Several analyses simultaneously described problems of mitigation (emissions)
and adaptation (vulnerability), as well as current policy and institutional context, such as one on rural
development in Guatemala [49], as well as other major Latin American cities [50]. Some situation
analyses emphasised knowledge gaps and existing research, such as one document from Uruguay [51],
or described challenges related to analysing vulnerability and communicating results to adaptation
policy makers in Central America [52]. Some situation analyses focussed on mitigating problems such
as the drivers of national emissions in Mexico [53], whereas other analyses focussed on adaptation,
impacts, and vulnerability [54,55].
Other situation analyses for agenda setting described governance challenges for addressing climate
change in local development [56]. Challenges included the lack of capacity of current institutions
to address climate change [57], and the constraints imposed by institutional and legal frameworks
nationally [58] or regionally [59]. Other publications analysed the interactions between climate strategies
and power or politics, such as how political affiliations affected the level of drought assistance in
Brazil [60], for example, or how emergency situations reinforced the power of elites in Venezuela [61],
and how political structures and power influenced adaptation decisions by smallholders [62].
Regarding the stage of policy formulation, policy options were proposed by many publications;
these included options to reduce emissions in Peru [63] or stimulate the growth of biofuels in Central
America [64]. Policy options also included alternatives to improve the legitimacy and effectiveness of
climate policies and reduce conflicts [65]. Studies also dealt with the effects of possible policy options,
such as how adaptation and mitigation policies can provide development co-benefits through health
improvement, technological development, or ecosystem conservation [66].
In order to support policy formulation or adoption, several studies explored how countries or
industries could be affected positively or negatively by international policies [67]. These included,
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how changes in the international climate policies and energy markets would affect national energy
sectors [68], and whether possible mitigation policies and carbon tariffs in developed nations
could affect carbon-intensive industries in Latin America [69]. Papers described opportunities for
governments and the private sector to benefit from new funding opportunities for climate change
action [70], including carbon markets [71,72] and adaptation funds [73,74]. A cross-level analysis dealt
with how international policies are translated into policy agendas at local and territorial levels, and
how global issues interact with regional development priorities [75].
3.1.5. Arguments for Policy Advocacy
The identification of advocacy documents was not straightforward, as the boundary between
policy advocacy and information for policy-making was not always clear. Some publications advocated
for a better consideration of justice and rights issues in climate agenda setting. This included, for
example, the rights of indigenous communities [76], the need to focus on poor people [77], the
integration of local and traditional knowledge in adaptation policies, and the respect of gender equity
in climate policies [78]. A few publications advocated for specific climate policy approaches, such as:
a stronger focus on adaptation than on mitigation due to social vulnerability in Latin America [79],
a focus on ecosystem-based approaches to adaptation [80], or increased implications for local people
in designing measures for small-scale production systems [81].
3.2. Focus on Three Associations of Sectors and Climate Objectives
3.2.1. Policy Research Related to Forests and Mitigation
Forests have been high on the international policy agenda for climate change mitigation since
the UNFCCC (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change) was created in 1992 [82].
Several policy instruments have been created to incentivise mitigation action in the forest sectors of
developing countries, such as the CDM (Clean Development Mechanism) and the REDD+ mechanism
(Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation). These instruments have justified
research on multiple issues at different stages of the policy cycle (Table 1).
Table 1. Diversity of issues related to forests and climate mitigation policies in the selected publications.
Issues 1 Example Questions Example Reference
Positions of actors (a1) How do national and subnational stakeholders relate REDD+to biodiversity conservation and other policy issues in Peru? [83]
Role of media (a1”) How is the REDD+ policy process represented in the media? [84]
Policy networks (a2) How are policy networks structured, and how do theyexplain REDD+ constraints and opportunities in Brazil? [85]
Progress in policy cycle (a2’)
Are approaches to reduce deforestation (sustainable supply
chains, domestic policies and finance, REDD+)
being implemented?
[86]
Conflicts in policy content (b2’) What are the legal rights on carbon in Chile? [87]
Outcomes of climate projects (c1’) What can be learned from successful carbon initiatives? [88]
Effects of non-climate policies (c1”)
How have agriculture incentives and infrastructure
development affected deforestation in the
Peruvian Amazon?
[89]
Situation analysis (d1) What are the drivers of deforestation in Bolivia? [90]
Proposed policy options (d2) What are the solutions currently proposed to reducedeforestation? [91]
Effects of possible policy options (d2’) How can carbon payments and income taxes affectdeforestation in a market equilibrium framework? [92]
1 Issue references in parenthesis refer to the codes used in Figure 2.
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Most of the research on the role of the media and policy networks in climate policy development
in Latin America has been conducted on the case of REDD+, and analysed how REDD+ is represented
in the media in Brazil [93] and Peru [84], how actors interacted in a national REDD+ network for
exchanging information or collaborating in Peru [94], and how the structure of policy networks
explained REDD+ constraints and opportunities in Brazil [85].
The formulation of REDD+ policies has allowed research to analyse progress along policy
cycles and assess outcomes, at least through the lens of pilot projects. Brazil and Colombia are
making progress on increasing food production while sparing forests and lowering carbon emissions
through sustainable supply chains, domestic policies, domestic finance, and REDD+ [86]. The design,
implementation, and outcomes of several REDD+ projects were assessed considering their policy
framework in order to draw lessons for future REDD+ policy design [45]. Similarly, the analysis of the
outcomes of carbon initiatives, such as Scolel Te in Mexico [88], provided recommendations to policy
makers that considered future forest mitigation policies.
In order to inform REDD+ processes, research studies looked at how previous initiatives to
reduce deforestation worked, or how deforestation has been affected by agricultural policies or road
development in Peru [89,95]. Information for policy formulation also included analyses of the effects
of possible policy options. Examples referred to how carbon payments could affect deforestation
in Paraguay [92], how investments in reforestation and clean technology promotion in agriculture
and forestry can reduce emissions in Brazil [96], and how carbon payments can make low-carbon
crop–livestock systems attractive to farmers in Brazil [97].
3.2.2. Policy Research Related to Agriculture and Adaptation
Because of its vulnerability to climate variations, the agriculture sector is reportedly more
concerned by adaptation than mitigation. The research reviewed on agriculture and adaptation
policies covered several stages of the policy process (see Table 2). Central to this body of literature were
vulnerability studies, which analysed how past climate variations have affected farmers in conjunction
with other exposure, such as changes in policies or markets [98]. Part of the vulnerability analysis
was the analysis of climatic impacts on agroecosystems and the exploration of farmer perceptions of
climate change and its implications [99]. Analysing the vulnerability of farmers to multiple economic
or climatic stressors could help policy makers understand what determines the adaptive capacity
of farmers [100] so that policy options can be proposed in order to reduce the vulnerability of the
agricultural sector [101].
Table 2. Diversity of issues related to agriculture and climate adaptation policies in the selected
publications.
Issues 1 Example Questions Example Reference
Role of science (a1”’) How can crucial information from vulnerability analysesbe communicated to adaptation policy makers? [52]
Content of current policies (b1) What policy instruments exist to manage climate risks inrural areas and agriculture? [102]
Conflicts in policy content (b2’) How do local rural and farming communities differ fromregional governments in their responses to climate change? [42]
Effects of non-climate policies (c1”) How do agricultural policies and programmes helpfarmers adapt to droughts? [103]
Situation analysis (d1) What determines farmer adaptations to climatic andnon-climatic stressors? [98]
Governance, power, politics (d1’) What are the institutional barriers to adaptationin agriculture? [99]
Proposed policy options (d2) What are the options for reducing vulnerability in theagricultural sector? How can policies support adaptation? [101]
1 Issue references in parentheses refer to the codes used in Figure 2.
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3.2.3. Policy Research Related to Land-Use and Climate Change in General
Agriculture, forest, and other land uses were often considered together in policy analysis, and
with both climate objectives in perspective [22]. For example, many publications analysed the content
of current agricultural and forest policies, in order to understand how they contributed to mitigation
(by affecting greenhouse gas emissions) and adaptation (by influencing farmers’ vulnerability) (Table 3).
The analysis of policy content identified the extent to which climate change had been integrated
into current agricultural and forest policies [104]. The publications reported lessons learned from
current policy failures. Such lessons could have a positive impact on future climate policies, and the
coordination of different land-related ministries acting on climate change policies. Another noteworthy
point was that of the possible trade-offs between the objectives of reducing emissions and reducing
ecological or social vulnerability [105]. This has seen adaptation policies affect mitigation or vice-versa;
as such, concerns have been raised regarding inconsistencies in the integration of climate objectives in
the land-use sectors [106].
Table 3. Diversity of issues related to agriculture and climate adaptation policies in the selected
publications.
Issues 1 Example Questions Example Reference
Climate in policy content (b2) How has climate change been integrated into currentagriculture and forest policies? [107]
Conflicts in policy content (b2’)
Are adaptation and mitigation addressed jointly in
climate-related policy documents? How are trade-offs
between adaptation and mitigation considered?
[108]
Effects of non-climate policies (c1”)
How do current agricultural and forest policies affect
mitigation (emissions) and adaptation (vulnerability)?
How effective are current policies (for example, forest
conservation policies)?
[109]
Situation analysis (d1) What climate change issues are seen with land-use sectors(emissions and vulnerability)? [110]
Governance, power, politics (d1’) How are the different ministries that are concerned withclimate change in rural areas coordinated? [111]
Proposed policy options (d2) How can climate policies in agriculture and forestry beimproved to increase their legitimacy and effectiveness? [65]
1 Issue references in parentheses refer to the codes used in Figure 2.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
4.1. Diversity of Issues Highlighted by Our Framework
This paper has proposed a framework to classify research topics on climate change policies. The
combination of two simple frameworks allowed the grouping of papers into broad issues in which
specific research topics could be identified. However, the classification of policy analysis types was
not always straightforward because of the blurred lines between advocacy and information for policy.
In addition, many of the papers did not focus on a specific policy cycle stage, but rather described
a policy landscape with multiple policy cycles at different stages.
This analysis is inevitably subject to some limitations. First, the dynamic nature and diversity of
this research field calls for regular updates of the classification categories, in order to catch emerging
issues. Second, because of the geographical restriction to Latin America, some important research
issues may be missing because they are relevant only globally or in other parts of the world. Despite
these limitations, this analysis has highlighted a diversity of issues and research topics related to
climate change policies.
The selected documents addressed both climate objectives (adaptation and mitigation) and
multiple sectors relevant to rural development (predominantly agriculture and forestry, with a few
documents on water, energy and industry). They referred to multiple policy stages, but with many
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more publications available on the early stage of agenda setting. The selected documents were both
analytic descriptive (mostly related to ‘Analysis of Policy’) and solution-oriented (mostly ‘Analysis
for Policy’).
4.2. Theories and Approaches in the Literature
Many of the selected publications featured empirical and descriptive case studies that presented
a policy context, identified key stakeholders, or analysed policy document contents, without theoretical
reference to policy sciences or other disciplines. This gap might be explained by the publication
selection process, which included reports and briefs from think tanks or policy units of governments
or international organisations, and not only journal papers written by academic researchers.
Few publications referred to theoretical backgrounds. The policy theories or frameworks
referenced by these publications included multiple streams [41], policy networks [85], and institutional
analysis [112]. Some of the publications used economic approaches and models to analyse policies [92].
The lack of theoretical background might be explained by the interdisciplinary approach of most
publications, but it also might be because traditional disciplines that focus on policy and politics
may not have yet adopted climate change, a recent policy issue in most countries, as a research
topic [12]. There may also be a disconnect between scholars contributing to theoretical and conceptual
advancement and those working on empirical assessments of climate policy development [113].
In addition, solution-oriented analysts may prefer loose ties to theoretical backgrounds and academic
schools of thoughts in order to broaden their readership and favour the involvement of policy actors
in a learning process [114].
The focus of the documents analysed was on policies, rather than politics. Only a few publications
dealt with the interactions between climate change policies and politics or power [60,61], or contributed
to political debates related to climate change. For example, only a few documents reflected on
environmental citizenship [30] or neoliberalism [115], and thus were contributing to a broader
discussion on the interactions between nature and society or the effect of economic liberalisation
on climate change [12]. Other scholars have called researchers to engage more in the political processes
that shape the development of climate policies and to propose more radical criticisms to the root causes
of climate change and the assumptions of some climate policies, including liberalisation, privatisation,
and marketisation [113].
4.3. Research Gaps and Needs
Our analysis highlights various research gaps that deserve increased scientific attention. Firstly,
some countries were not addressed by any of the selected publications: Cuba, Honduras, and
Nicaragua. Secondly, the study highlighted a need for more research on vulnerable sectors (e.g., water
and health) and emitting sectors (e.g., energy and industry) besides agriculture and forests, which
are largely represented in the literature on climate change policies in Latin America, because of their
importance in national economies and in relation to climate change. Another reason for this focus
on forests and agriculture is that climate change discussions have often reduced the climate change
problem to an issue of natural resource management, rather than a broader societal problem [116].
Thirdly, there were relatively few studies that focussed on the interactions between economic
sectors and between multiple levels of governance, such as between national and subnational levels, for
example. The call for more research on cross-sector approaches and multi-level governance has been
also made elsewhere [12]. A fourth gap noted was regarding the relatively few studies available on the
stages of policy adoption, implementation, and evaluation, most likely because the climate policies
are too recent. Future research efforts should focus on those policy process stages. Finally, it was
noted that research on climate change policies in Latin America could contribute more to theoretical
discussions in policy sciences through the production of more scholarly publications [117].
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4.4. Recommendations
The two complementary types of research considered here, ‘science for climate policies’ and
‘science of climate policies’, should be strengthened in order to better support climate policy
development in Latin America. As the authors of a large body of literature on solution-oriented
research (‘science for climate policies´) cannot expect policy makers to read their publications, there
is also a need to build or improve communication channels between science and policy in order
to foster policy action on climate-related problems [118]. We also need more analyses of policy
processes in order to understand why adequately communicated policy-relevant research results fail
to influence policy development [119]. More fundamental inquiry can improve our understanding of
climate policy processes through theory and concept development. The ‘science of climate policies’
needs to be strengthened by integrating recent disciplinary works from science domains other than
climate change [7].
Supplementary Materials: One document is available online at www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/9/10/1831/s1 with
the following information: (i) Keywords used in the search for journal papers; (ii) Selected websites for searching
policy analysis documents; (iii) Sample description; and (iv) Full list of selected publications.
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